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Bmn baa a population or about 10,000.

It ts l*e County seat of Butler County, with

"iSSrmiwan natural sua, and unequalled

J?crwßK' "new banding*, new
t growing and prosperous town.

Nnr York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangement* made for eur

ao doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)

?ad one year in advance, and to all new
snbecribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

Hew Advertisements.

Orphan's Court Sale, Estate of Robt.
Heeeelgesser.

Campbell ATemdleton's Furniture and
Carpets.

Stein's Cloaks and Clearance Sale.
RulTs Faetß.
Zimmerman's Clearance Sale.
Purvis' Windew Shutters.
Farm in Butler Twp., tor Sale.
Cash for Hides.
Philadelphia Times.
Miller's Price Use
Excursions to Washington.

Hon?AH advertisers intending to make
eanges in their ads. shonld notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The ehampion pugilist made a stir
As he passed along in his robe of far

Up the street on a winter day.
And the ooontry minister battoned his

ooet,
A thin %ud sheby one, up to bis throat.

And shivered and went his way.

?The firm of E.iO. Krug, butchers,

has been dissolved, Henry retiring.

?Forepaugh's show wiU not exhibitdur-
ing 1884.

?The girl who looks sweet enough te
eat generally doee.

?The outlook for an ice crop is not very
?nwmraging.

?lt will be sometime be 4 yon write it
with the next figure.

?The thawing by day and freesing by
night have made the roads almost impassa-

ble.

?William Caldwell will sell or rent his
farm in Butler twp. Bee notice in another
ootumn.

?A P. O. named Ferris, has been estab
lished at the Boy mines, with John A.
Tomer as P. M.

?Tbe warm woathar oi last week start-

ed Uw bods to swelling and th« Wt-Mt to

growing.
?Rev. Crawford, of Allegheny College

villgive a lecture next Friday evening in
the M. B. Church, on Bavonaroli, the Ital-
ian reformer.

?A local philosopher says that when a
girl talks about a certain young man being
''perfectly horrid," it is time to look oat

forcuds.
?lt is not too early to be looking lor

candidates for borough offioers. This year
the burgess and tax collector will be elect-
ed for three years.

?lt is said that the common angle-worm
is just now fonnd very near the top of the
ground and it is asserted that this is an un-

mistakable sign of a mild winter.

?Tbe hardware store of Falkner <t
Witte at BarrersTille station, was robbed
of several revolvers, some knives, razors,

etc., last Saturday night.

?The Pittsburg Commercial Gasette is
an oracle of tbe great Republican party,
bat not the organ of any man or set of
\u25a0en.

Tbe school teachers ofButler have decid-
ed to vote oa Mits Brittain for tbe Timet

excursion, and Mies Coulter lor that of the
Ditpatck.

?There will be two separate services in
8t Marks' Bvangelical Lutheran Church,
Butler, on next Sunday morning, German
at 10 o'clock and English at 11. Children'*
service in the evening.

?When a man is banging by his toes

from the oornioe of a high building mo-
mentarily expecting to drop, nothing so
completely reasenree him as the sadden
4ieoovery that he is safely at home in bed

?At the meeting of tbe School Board,
Taeeday evening, the treasurer reported
total receipts of the school year to date at
1X2,189, and a balance on hand of SI,OBO
Forty-six children whoee parents reeide
outside the borough limits are attending

tbe public schools of tbe town.

?Tbe namee of candidates for township
and borough offioers moat be certified t >

tbe County Commissioners, fifteen and
eighteen days before eleotion.as the change
ia the ballot law requires all printing of
tickets to be done by them Primaries
eannot be held later than February 1, and
ae much earlier as the Committeemen may
wish.

?That large red lilly in D A. Heck's
ahow window is sn Asiatic "lilly of tbe
\u25bcalley," the same mentioned in tbe scrip-
tare; and tbe white flower that looks some

what like an Easter flower is a Japanese
Joss flower, the flower presented to tbe
god of that name. Mr. Heck is making a
specialty of raising plants at preeent.

?Vow is the time for any person to add
the oomfort of window blinds to their
homes by taking advantage oi theextreme-
ly low price at which 8. G. Purvis <fc Co.
are offering to make them. We under-
stand that this sadden oat in prices is for
the purpose ofkeeping tbeir factory run-
ning steady during the present duU season
aad we are certain that the buyer will get
tall value for his money.

?We all admire that beautiful hymn,
"Nearer my God to Thee " Now if you
willtake a bushel of potatoes, a sack of
flour and a big chanck of meat to some
poor family, who are suffering for the
accessaries oi life, it will bring you nearer

to God than all the spiritual songs you
aan sing for the next six months.

?At the annual meeting of tbe Butler
County Mutual Fire losarance Company

held on Tuesday, the following directors
were elected to eerve during the ensuiog
year: James Stephenson, Johu Koenig,
Dr Wm. Irvine, Alfred Wick, George

Reno, H. Oliver, Charles Rebhnne, Geo.
Ketterer, W. W. Rlaokmore, N. Weitsel,
D. T. Norris and F. Bowman. Officers
for the company will be elected in Febru-
ary.

?We are informed by the Messrs. Bow-
aer, mention of the burning of whose barn
ia aiade in the Ford City correspondence
that their locs will be between *50,000 and
?00.000. oa which there is an insurance of
98.500 Tbe Bowser Bros, lost fifteen
bead of horses, all of which came from a

floe strain of stock and were being trained
for next year's campaign. Among those lost
were Montague, reoord 2:275, on which
they had a standing ofier of $10,000;
Ohimeebreno, reoord 2:29}, valued at HO-
MO; Wanita, reoord 2:205. worth $2,500;

Halleok. half mile reoord 1:10$. and has
shown a 2:20 olip and other animals of
gnat value? Kittanning Frm.

?Now ia tbe time to hay a cloak
at joorown price They matt all be
\u25a0old aa we carry none over to next
mmm L. Sna &&>*-

LEGAL NEWS.

Court for the trial of civil oauww met

Monday, with Judge Greer presiding
An elevated platform has been built in

the Court room, upon which the scat** for
the jurymen and witnesses are placed, and
hereafter the jurymen of this county will
ait a little higher up in tho world than
heretofore while trying a case. The cause*

on the trial lift, disposed of up to date are
m follows:

Butler Boro nP. 4 W R R Co. Jan 9.
1804, verdict for plaintiff for $468. Subject
to opinion of Court on question of law.

Culver and iSnowden vs Dr. Brooks, ver
diet for defendant under instructions from
Court.

Watt vs Elcbn Oil Co, settled.
Simpson vs Dennison, settled.
Knoell vs Elcbo Oil Co. settled.
Henry vs Elcbo Oil Co, settled.
Harris Drug Store vs Sloan, continue d
Jones vs Elobo Oil Co, settled.
Livingston vs Shufflin, et al continued.
Wilson vs Spencer, plaintifftakes a non

suit.
White vs Osborne and Knox, settled.
Thomas vs Knox et al, settled.
Adams vs Br >wn, continued.
Lorenz vs P R R Co, settled.
Brackney vs Butler Boro , continued.
Crowe vs Hardman, settled.
Wick vs McElrov, continued.

Martin vs Coleetock, continued, 2 cases.
Baker vs Butler Boro, continued.
Ltng vs Weidbas, to be tried by Judge

Longnecker on the 23d.
Sarver vs Plate' Glass Co. continued.
Butler Boro vs Brackney,Crawford et a),

cases continued.
Simpson vs Protected Heme Circle, con- t

tioaed till Feb. 20. j
McKeever vs McKinney, settled. >
Hiudman vs Postal Telegraph Co,settled. t
Mahan vs Campbell, contii aed. ,
Thompson vs Duffy and Haselton, con- t

tinned. i
Thompson vs Daffy and Christy, contin- ,

aed. |
Helmbold ts Helmbold, settled.

P. G Kline vs Henry and John Beltz, j
Verdict for plaintiff(or $209.60. c

Mrs. Dei Hindman vs Agnes McCoy. t
slander. Jan 10, compulsory non-snit di- j
rected by the Court. L

Daniel Walker vs A B Gibson, et al, 4
ejectment. Jan. 10, under instruction* [
from tbe Court the juiyreturns a verdict t
lor plaintiff for land described in writ,with ,
six cents damages, subject to law questions j
reserved. a

Tbos W Kellyand wife vs B H Black, c
ejectment. Jan. 10, plaintiff takes a vol- c
untary non suit. c

Garman vs Blain, continued. ,
Bergbigler vs Bergbigler et at, settled.
White vs Oil Well Supply Co., settled.

triat. list pom kbit wkek. '

Monday?Peffer vs Worth Matual, Wick
vs McElroy, Cock win vs Beatty, Carrier vs
Bnow, Thorn vs. Williams, Martin vs Cole- '
Btock. J

Tuesday?Martin vs Colestock, Baker vs <\u25a0
Butler Boro., Mas*eth vs Pittsburg Plate I
(Mass Co.. Lang vs Weidhas, Purvis vs '
Walker, McDerrnott vs Morehead. J

Wednesday?McDenuott vs Morehead. 1
tfoPermott vs Scott, Rinker vs Stewart. '
Leiser vs Golden, Johnston Bros vs Hooks. 1

Thursday?Lyon vs Butler Boro., Sur- {
en a va Bailey, McConnell vs Allen, Sarver t
rs Plate Glass Co , Barnes vs Excelsior <

Mutual, Butler Boro vs Eitenmiller. t
Friday?Butler Boro. vs Brackney, But- a

Boro. v? Bredin, Simpson vs Protected
Borne Circle, Critcblow vs Critcblow,Jack
ion vs Producers Land Co., Collins vs c
London Assurance Co.

IOTII. C

Letters of adm'n were granted to Jacob j
Jboup on estate of Michael Shoup ot Evans -j
Hty. ,

Jno. C. Strutt has applied for a divorce e
row bis wife, Rebecca. 1c

Mr». C J Walters by her next friend, Jos- j
iph Blakely. has applied lor a divorce
rom Albert Walters.

Mrs. Zillafro of the First Ward was ad
adged insane and committed to Dixmont.

The will of Catharine Stewart ot Petrolia
vas probated and letters granted to Adam
leckler; also will of Josiah Holiday of "
'etrolia, no lettem; also will of Jennie '
iVimer of Portersville and letters to Louisa .
IcNaoier and J. C. Wimer; also will of
lenry Reep and letters to I. G. Pollard
md Eli Reep.

Letters of Adm'n. were granted to Eli
l«-ep and I. G Pollard on estate of Mary t
teep. t
In the case of Antony Alien vs the

Jounty, the Court allowed Allen for mile-
ige and subpoenas.

In tbe cases of John Conrad Hoffman, c
ilaintiff in error vs John L Hoffman for t
uw of Mi»s Sue Hoffman, defendant in er-

?or, oertrorari to M C Sarver, J. P., an i
ipiuiou of Court was tiled lately sustaining -
be assignments of error and reversing j
><>tb judgments at cost of defendant in er-
or?also tbe judgments entered at C. P.
119 and 320 Dec. T , 93 on transcripts of
lustioe Sarver for S3OO each are vacated (
ind set aside. I

A. M. Campbell, was appointed Chief ]
Deputy Sheriff, and authorized to attend to
,he business of Sheriffs office.

Bertha Pfabe has brought suit vs Theo.
?fabe for divorce, alleging cruel and bar (
>arous treatment.

In tbe case ot Adam Blinn vs James
iuras, judgment was entered for plaintiff, "
ind an exception taken by the defendant.

LATB PBOPBETV TEAtiSPBBA.

Thos (lays to Chess Stouer, lot in Butler
or 18000.

J E Covert to Jos Cooper, 85 acres in
I ackson for $5,500

Wm. White to H AG. Krug, 24
Butler twp. for $2600.

S 8 Hunt to John Mecbling, property in
Sutler for S2OOO.

Heirs of E Voegtley to Jno Fergnsou, 99
teres in Middles«x for $8457.

Edward Cypher to Mictmol Denny. 20
Mires in Wiiibeld tor SSOO.

A L Hazen to Mary B. McColloogb, lot
n Butler for SBOOO.

Maggie Rice to Geo R Stevenson, 100
teres lu Conuoquenessing for SISOO.

Jno Berg to S F Klingler, lot in Farm-
ington for $250.

Marriage Licenses.

lulias Fisher Jefferson twp
Lizzie Rennick
3 8 Crider Ogle
Luella Rohuer Evans City

Robert J Crawford Crawford's Corners
Arabella Schell Sandy Point
Ueorge Walker Saxon burg

Emma Scbroth "

Lewis S Byers Clay twp
Lizzie Stoops

At Franklin, Wm C Johnston of EvAns
City and Tillie Hovis of Venango Co.

At Pitt»burg, Jan 4th, Wilbert J Flem-
ing ofPittsburg and Ada J Einerick of
Aspinwall.

At Franklin, C C Kerr of Harrisville and
Sarah Latcbaw of Barkeyville.

At Pittsburg, Geo. Vensel and Mary
Burns ofDonegal twp.

?See the bargains we are offering
in fiue Henriettas. JuHt think of it.
$1 00 Roodrf for 68 cents and 75 cent
goods for 59 cents at|

L. Stbin & Son's.

?At Grieb & Lamb's 70a are
sore of best grade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, flutes, violins, accor
dians, mandolins, clarionetc, mnsic
boxes, banjos, piccolos, stringß.

?Look at tbe display of Holiday
Goods at the People's Store.

?Bargains in remnaats and odd
lots ofgoods?come quick for cnoice.

L. Stkin & SON

McCool's Shoe Shop.

I have opened a shoe shop at No.
404 West Jefferson street, where I
will accommodate the custom trade.
My prices will be low. I will half-
sole men's shoes for 40 cents, sewed
halt-soles 65 cents, heels 20c, wom-
en's halt-soles 30c, boys' half-soles
35c, and childrens in proportion. All
cash. C. F. McCool.

Furs Wanted.

I will pay the highest cash prices
for all furs and sheep pelts. I will

furnish price list to anyone wishing
to buy furs for me or having any
fur» for sale.

Call 011 or add
JOHN W. BUKRY,
Box 24, Mt Chestnut, Pa.

Personal.

15. C. Uusoiton's New Tear's present was
a girl baby, and Hen now has two girls and
two boys."

Mr. A. W. McCollough has purchased
tbe Judge Qaicn property on North Main
street.

CherS Stoner has purchased the Waverly
House on S. ilcKean St, from Thomas
Hays.

C. E Flinn of Pittsburg, E, E. was the
guest of Jos Criswell last week.

Rev. E. Smith of Butler is quite ill of
asthma.

Coulter Gibson and his wife of Allegheny
twp. went to Kansas fifteen years ago, and
trom Kansas to Arkansas. They are now
visiting with Alexander Bell of Washing-
ton twp. and *iil probably remain in Hut
ler county, a.- their only "son is employed
in Penu'a 11 r. Gibson was cured of kid-
ney tiouble at Eureka spr.ngs in Arkansas

Miss Jo McCarthy, of Pittsburg, is visit-
ing Her aunt, Mrs. McShane ol \Y est Pearl
street.

Kate Armstrong an'i Clara Cooper of
Siipperyrock; Carrie Black of Callery;
Emma Foil* of Evaiis City; Hattie Har
tung of Hartnony; Jennie H'Uiard of Ean
Clare; Jen. Ie Ir»in of Moiiroeville; Ada
Montgomery of Sonora; Etta Moore of
North Hope; Lulu MeCaffeny of Sarvers-
v.lle; Amanda M .Kee of Portersville;
Emma McLare of Harmony; Sarah C
Nellan of Zelieaople; Mary Sabliu ol C'hi-
cora Clara Shakely ol Petrolia; Adan Sea-
ton ofEau Claire; Lottie Taj lor of Petrol-
ia; Sallie Turner ol SaXouburg; Allice Dief
feubacher, Mary Euirick, Ada Fisher.
Nannie Kelly. May McKee, Elizabeth Mc
Junkiu; Elizabeth Patierson, Verda Pierce,
Mary E. Smith, Elgie Wasson and Ada
Wilson ol Butler; and perhaps other teach-
ers ol this county whose postotiice ad-
dresses are outside ol tUe county, or whose

names we did not notice in 1 ooking over
the printed list, are among the long list
ot teachers outside of Pittsburg and Alle-
gDeny, who are being voted lor the pnzes
offered by the Piltsbuig Ttmtg Some two
thousand teachers in all iiave already re-
ceived Votes Ttie tirst prize offered by
mat paper?the trip to the Veliowrtone
Park and back ?is worth about $400; the
next four prizrs are worth lr< m $l5O to
S3OO each, and for the school teachers ol
ibis count) to have a chance at any one ot

these will necessitate a combination on one
or two teachers. It would not be a bad
idea for each section ol the county to select
a candidate at the local institutes, save the
coupons for him or her, aud then have the
candidates draw lots towards the end ot
contest to decide for whom all the coupons
shall be cast.

Mr. M vers, of Chicago, who bought the
Pennsylvania building at the World'* Fair,
will move it just outside of the grounds,lor
a residence.

Hon. Daniel Agnew, ex-Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of thin biate, and forty

years ago the President Judge of the
Courts of this county, reached his 85th
birthday on Friday last, Janury 5, 1894, us
we are informed. Those who have seen
Judge Agnew recently, at his home in
Beaver, speak of him as still quite active,
with mental vigor and natural force bul
little abated. He has lived a remarkably
great and good life. Few men have been
more useful to a community; contribution
often by bis pen on the important ques
lions of tue day as will as liviug the moral
and exemplary life be has.

?One of the dantiest of trie New Year
calendars is that issued by the proprietors
of Hood's SarHapariila. It willfully satis-
fy every expectation as to beauty and
utility 'Sweet Sixteen" is the head of a
beautiful girl, the lovely picture beiug
lithographed in many delicate colors
The pail harmonizes with the exquisite

array of color above, while the dates are
easily read. Hood's Calandar may be ob
tained of your druggist or by sending 6
cents for one or 10 cents for two. to C. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell,. Mass.

Tbe Markets.

BCTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter,
22 for fresh eggs, 40 to 45 for potatoes,
25 for turnips, 50 for beets. 00 for parsnips
and onious,3 to 4 for cabbage,fl.OOto $1 25
for applet*, 10c for dressed chicken, 11 lor

dressed turkey, duck and goose.
PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy bay from country wagons sl6
to $lB, mixed hay $lO to 11 50, straw $5.50
to 6 75, buckwheat flour 2| tu 3i

Country roll butter 20 to 22.conking but-
ter 10 to 15, fresb eggs 21 to 22. southern
eggs 19 to 20, cold storage eggs 16 to 18.

Dressed chicken, drawn, 10 to 11, nn
drawn 9to 10, dressed turkey, drawn, 11
to 12. undrawn 9 to 10

Hurbank potatoes on track 60 to 65, oth-
er kiuds 45 to 50, cabbage 5 to 6, onions
40 to 50. turnips, washed 40 to 50; carrots
$1 25 to 1.50 a 1)1)1., beans $1 80.

LIYB STOCK.

At Oerr's Island. Monday, beeves sold
at 350 to 5.50, bologna cattle at 1.25
to 2.75, hogg at 425 to 5 60, sheep at 50

to 3.75, lambs at 75 to 4.75, aud calves at

2 00 to 6 75.

?SO-inches wide and nil-wool
greatest bargain ever offered?was
$1 .00 a yard?now only 50 cents,
just bttlfprice at

L. STEIN & SON'S

Beet underwear in the city at

M-F. & M. Marks'.

Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN Ofiio*

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeoem

?Combination i«uitß at 50 cents at

M F & M. Marks'.

Don't forget uti on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always*have the best at

owest prices

L. FTEIN & SON'S.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
o! Assembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Ladies satin waists at price half
during "Fair" week at

M. F. & M. Marks'.

?U*e the Purt Tar Cough Drops,
to be had at Richey's Bakery.

Largest and finest display of Holi-
day goods at

HEINEMAN'S. Butler, Pa.

California Orange Cider at

Richev'a Bakery.

Largest assortment and best values
D Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Children's Truuks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rocker* ati

J.F. T. STBULK'S

Red hose, black hose and tan

hose at M. F. A M Marks',

Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Poetoffice building

Home made Candies, Christmas
candies, cream and chocolate bon
bons, tree ornaments, candles, etc.

oi every description at City Bukery.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STBBLX'B.

For Underwear go to the
PEOPLE'S STOBE

Save money by getting Xmas
goods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

See the full liue of Poems in all
stv les of binding at lowest prices in
the city at

HEUJEMAM'S, Butler, Pa,

Fires.

The general store of Josiah M Thomp-
son in Brady township, was destroyed by

fin-,Tuesday morning of this week, with alj
its contents, including some mail matter.

Mr. Thompson went to bis store about
6 o'clock that morning and lit the lamps

and made the fire as usual. Then he went

back bjme for hi \u25a0 breakfast and in less
than an hour after discovered that the
store was burning?the entire rear end was

in flames and as they were already issuing
through the glass front front, it was impos-

sible to enter the building, and everything

burned.
The entire loss will aggregate about $3,-

500; ilr T. had the slock insured for $2.-

000, and the building for s.">oo.

Burglary a: Delano.

Krausie's store at Delano station was en.

tsred and robbed by three men Monoay

night. The men were seen in the store by |
tbe railroad watchman, who aroused Mr.
Krausie and others, and the burglars weie

followed to near Monroe where they were

sitting by a gas fire dividing tbe stolen '
goods. TAO escaped but one, who gave 1
his name as Thomas Doylo, arid his place 1
ofresidence an Cieieiaud, was captured I
aud brought to town, and committed to 1
jail a number of the stolen articles

were captured with him. Towards noon

another man, with someol tbe stolen goods
in his possession was captured at Monroe

station, and taken to jail. He said he was

Harry Miller of Latrobe.

Oil Notes.

Tho rig on the Nolan farm near Millers-
toAn, owned by J. C. Miuteer of Buei.a
Vista, was burned last Monday morning.

The new oil well in Ct-ntre twp., was

drilled by Ld Brown, Ed McClurg auil is

located on tbe Joseph Fair(formerly John)
farm.

TLc Fore.-t Oil Co's new well near Cal-
lery on the John CashUollar is reported to

be light.

Phillip's No. 2 on the Campbell in Penn
twp. is in tbe sand.

Tbe Myers A- Frazier well on the 'White-
man farm, Mnddycrttk district, is rated at

10 blls.

The Fisher Oil Co., is drilling on the
Wm. Eichenlaub and John Smith farms
near Herman.

The Schlagel <t Lentz well on the Har-
bison, Bakerstown district,is reported to be
doing 100 bbls a day.

Barnsdell <fc Co.'s No. lon the Whiteside
and Lentz A Co.'s No. G on the Duabar,
Brownsdale field arc reported to be good.

IfIt Suits You to Pay Cash.
40 lbs New English Currants $1 00
10 bs Large 4 Crown Kaisins 1 00
12 lbs Best California Prnnes 1 00

30 lbs Rolled Avena or Oat Meal 1 00
12 cans best 3 lb Tomatoes 1 00

.12 cans Cream Sugar Corn 1 00
30 lb pail Apple Bntter 1 10
30-lb pail Jelly any flavor 80
20 lb pail Jelly any flavor 60
1 gallon good Table Syrup 20
1 gallon choice Golden Syrup 35
1 gallon Rock Candy Drip 60
New crop Molasses _. 40
Very best Molasses.... 50

FLOUR.
CAMP MILLINGCOMPANY'S.

Columbia $ 80
Anchor 85
Red Ball 90
Camp's Best 1 00
Magnolia I 25

Tbe Colombia and Anchor brands are
both straight roller grades. Every sack
warranted Red Ball makes more bread
than any flour on tbe market Camp's
Best is a fancy, white, patent fL>ur, and
Magnolia, everybody kn 'Ws, is the finest
flour made.

About Seeds, have only to say I am
riijlitiu that business?the oldest house iu
that line in Butler. Ye». I have sold
seeds for over 20 years, and the farmer is
yet to come and tell as that foal seeds
wero roceived in clover or timothy bought
at our store. Seeds we have this season
r-aiue as we always handled. Strictly choice
re cleaned Western Sow only pnre seed.

Call or send for price list.
G. WIMON MILLER Cash Grocer

?Cloaks at your own price No
reasonable offer refused?they must
GO? L. STKIN & SON.

--Home made taffies and candies at
Richey's Bakery.

D. L. CLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optican,

125 South Main Sreet, Butler, PU.
Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;

spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on baud. Special attention
given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles.

Notice the window display of
of table oil cloth at tbo

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Horse Blankets and Robes at

Martincourt aud Co's

?Clearance sale of all winter goods
(Greatest bargains in dry goods and
cloaks ever known at

L, BTKIN <FC SON'B.

?Boy's Carts end Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
vv elcome with the Boys at

J. P. T STEHLE'S

Pianos Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

ajlkinds at J. F T. STEHLE'S

Don't miss ffeirg our Fair die
play of millinery.

M. F. & M Marks'.

?lf you want a musical Instru-
ment for house or church, call and see
us, for band or orchestra call and see
us, or write for Catalogue to GRIEB
& LAMB, NO 125 N Main St., Butler,
Pa.

To the Music Lov>ng People of
Bui ler.

Grieb & Lamb display in their
window an A. B. Chase Piano, one
of the makes which gained the VERY

HIOHEST AWARDobtainable given at

tbe World's Fair To obtain such
an honor a piano must surely be per
fection, since none others hut those
ot tbe very best make, such as the
celebrated Chickering of Boston, the
Hebr Bros, of New York, &c., were
accorded the same honors. Grieb A
Lamb have for years sold and con.
stantly kept in stock three makes of
pianos, also two oforgans, which re-
ceived the highest awards,t-omethini/
that even no Pittsburg dealer can
boast of. Their object is not to get
a large profit, but to gain the confi
dence of their customers aud furnish
eucb goods that will always give sat-

isfaction. The above facta demon
strate the earnestness ofpurpose W"
are iu position to furnish mo«t any
make of instruments at the very low-
est cash prices, as we are not sub
agents, but "general agents" for all
goods we handle, controling many

1 counties, thereby saving you the mid-
dle profits.

A lartre lino of smaller musical in-
struments and sheet music constant

' Iv kept iu Btock, tbe later sold at half

1 ( price. Respectfully yours,

I GRIEB & LAMB
LIB -N. MAIN GARTER-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Mrs. Susan Thomas, aged 105 years, and
possibly tbe oldest person in Pennsylvania
died at New Wilmington, last Thursday,

j She haa lived in this St He since she w«s

: 'J years old and in the same residence since

1854 La-«t November she was partly par-
alyzed, so that she had to be tied in her

chair, ller speech was affected and at

times her mind. For a month she had

been totally blind.

The Democratic Sheriff of Westmorland
County refused to recognize tho physician
appointed by a Republican board of Com -

ty Commissioners, and the Commissioners
retaliated by refusing a bill of the Shenfl
that does not come under the letter of tl e

law. They also propose allowing the

sheriff to furhuh his m'n light and best
lor bis office and residence, as the law does
not make them a charge on the county.

Phillips Corbert, aged 75 years, ol BeaVei
Fa s was rec ive lat tbe Ale b ? yiGei e a

Hospital last Friday Tnree weeks before
h applied a poultice of poke to his tout »?

a remedy for rheumatism. TLe applicati' n
r<j-ulted in blood poisoning and the ph» - -

c «n* deeded that amputation was nece.--
stry. owing to his advanced age it i»

feared Corbet will not survive the opera-
tion.

For the first time in the history of the
county the offices of Fayette county are

filled by Republicans. The ground swell
last fall buried tbe Demtcratic candidates
ont of sight tnd tbe moss-back Deuioca 8

bave been seen rubbing their eyes evei

since and wondering what hit them Tuey

did not lullyrealize the lull extent of tbt

calamity until the first ol the year, when
the Democratic office-holders walked ou

and the Republicans took their places.

A Penn township, Westmorland county
termer who raises a greit many bogs, at-

tended the State Fair aud wrote the fol-
lowing letter to a neighbor: "DRAB
FHIHSD:? I inspected tbe live stock de-

partment ot the Fair. You will be inter-
ested to kuow that the di-play
of hogs was unusually
large. Among the hogs I saw some ol
your breed, and v. us very much suprised at

not seeing you there yourself."

Samuel Hancox of Mercer county, an old
soldier, committed suicide last week by
shooting himself through the head. He
drew a pension of $3 per month, and lately
tbe fear that his pittance would be taken
from had worried him considerably and is
beleived to have been largely the cause ot

his committing the rasb deed. He leaves a

wife bnt no children, aud was aged about
fifty years.

Albert UcAndrows was found dead on
th« P. S. i L E track a few days ago,ami
murder is suspected.

Ten-Day Excursion Ticketn to TTatliington,
D at Greatly lie<tuced Kates

The success attending low-rate excur-
sions to the National Capital in tbe past
prompts tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany again to place similar tickets on sale
this winter ana spring. These willbe good
for ten days, and on the special train, or
on any regular train except the Limitod,
leaving Pittsburg on the dtteg selected
which are January 25th. February 21si,
March 22d, and April 19th The ticki-ts
will be good for return passage for ten
days, aud stopover at Baltimore in either
dir-ction will be permitted within the
limit.

The rates on these trips place them
within the means of all, and, considering
the (livers attractions of Washington and
the educational benefits to be derived trom
a visit to its institutions; it would be diffi
cult to imagine a better way in which to
<pend a few days.

? following rates will apply from thn
»ai. JH pi.jnts quoted, aud tbe special train
will be ran ou tbe following schedule:?

Rate. Train Lvs.
PiiScburg $9 00 8 05 A. M.
Builer 900 615 '?

Blair villa. 755 922 "

Washington, Arrive... 7.45 P M

Buckwheat Wanted.

We always pay the bignest price
for buckwheat at our mill.

GEO. VVALTER & SON.

?Teachers contemplatfug treating

schools should examine tbe line of
candies at tbe City Bakery.

?Grieb & Lamb's Great Music
Store No. 12ft N. Main St. Butler
Pa.

?Our stock is the larget in the
city Our styles the latest. Our
prices the lowest.

M F & M. Marks'.

Ynv persoD wonting fence pnsis.
cord wood, or timber fir other pur-
poses, can learu where to pet same
near Butler by inquiring at the CITI
ZEV Oflk-e, Bo tier. Pa.

Best Buffulo flannels reduced to

i 5 cents a yard at
TJ STEIN A SON'S.

(-0 to Nixon's Home for meals
ai d 1- dgi i/.

The pri at < ffir being mwde bv
Ibe Pittfliurg Dispatch to take tb*-
sixtv teachers of the pnblic fcbools

< f Pittsburg, Allegheny and other
points iu Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia and 3/iryland, to Atlantic
City in July H tbf talk of the hour.
The additional inducement that thi-
twelve teachers of the sixty who re-
ceive tbe larirent number of votes will
be taken ou a supplementary trip to

I'hiladepbia, New York and Boston
after the Atlantic City trip is over
is indicative of the liberality which
governs the Pittsburg Dispatch in
everything it does. Give your favor-
ite teacher the benefit of tbe splendid
xummer outing.

HAVE READ

PHILADELPHIA
IHIbMORNING?

THE TIMES if the most extensive-
ly circulated and widelv read news-
paper published in Pennsylvania.
Its discussion of public men and
public measures is in the interest of
public integrity.honest government

and prosperous industry, and it
kuows no party or personal alle
giauce in treating public issu-s.
In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the larg-
est circulation by deserving it, and
claims that it is unsurpassed in a'l
the essentials of a great metropoli-
tan newspaper. Specimen copies
of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending ' heir address

TERMS? DAILY, $3.00 per an-
num; SI.OO for four months; 30
cents per month; delivered by car-
riers for C cents per week SUNDAY
EDITION, tweuty-four large, hand
some pages?loß columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, $2 00 per annum; 5
conts per copy. I>aily and Bunfay
$5 00 per annum; 50 cents per
tflonth WEEKLY EDITION, 50
c* ot-» per annum.

I Ad Ire** all letters to

TizlK TIMES,
PtulirtWrjfhJ®-

Pctroha Items.

Mrs Stewart,mother of Mrs A. Heckler.
died on Wednesday, after a lingering ill-
ness. The funeral took place Friday.

The Petrolia Creamery Co. are preparing
to build their plant, they have the lumber
on the groonds. Itwill be boated in the
rear of the depot, and is to have a daily
capacity of 1000 pounds.

Rev. C.'emens has begun a revival meet-
ing in the M. E. Church.

S Foster and Geo Kilkenstine were in
Butler this week on busi ess.

Esq. Fleming spent Tuesday in Butler

The first accident occurred on the new
creamery plant on Monday. Mr Byce of
Fairview fell and broke his leg. lie was
Uoing well at la.-t report.

Robert Carliu left on Tuesday for Iti
tliaua.

Evangelist Raukin. of Tionesta, is assist-
ing the Rev. Clemens in the revival work.

J Rinket left on Mon> ay for Kitasing.

Contractors are at work drillingan arti.
?au well for the new creamery

The M E. Church of this city rightfully
masts of the liuest choir iu the county.

Miss Fannie Steele, of Chicago, is visit
g her cousin Mrs. W. H. Jeliison of this

city.
X.

Fairriew Items.

There is prayer meeting every night this
?*eek at the 0. P Church and at the Pres-
byterian, thus far there has been a good
attendance at each Rev M L McClur-t
remained with his branch of Presbyterians
Urre Monday and Tuesday evenings, then
ded for Bruin branch. Be has so divided
up bis time so as to give each a portion.

The Young People's Prayer Meeting
"Endeavor" Society have a festival in the
basement of the U P, Church on Thursday
4i.a Friday eveuings, the 18tb and 19th of
lux mouth, for tne purpose of raising mon-

ey for church i x ensio .

Mws Jennie and Lizzie Campbell of
Trumbel Co., Ohio, were visiting their

? riends here and in the country west ot
? '?is, returned home on the early train Sat-
?irda> morning Mi-llvillCampbell, their

« ousin, went with tbem.

Our blacksmith, Hugh Young, is some-
what ahead on the time of iudustry. He is
employed in burning lime iu a large volca-
no Rtove, while his blacksmith trad.- is go-
ing on at tbe same time. Ho will soon
nave enough lime burned to cover all his
town lots. Ifothers would apply more
lime there would be better crops.

Harry Madison and family are here vis-
iting his mother from South Bend.

Harrison Gibson is now convalesent.
DBXT.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

In Effect November 20th, 1893.

Leaves Butler as follows:
For Butler Junction and intermediate

sections,and for Allegheny City ,6.15,f:35 and
U:UO, A.M., and 2:45,aud 5:06, p.m. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

ForTareotum, Freeport and Allegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a m.,
2:45, and 6:06 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sbarpsburg, 6:15 aad ll;00 a. m. 2:45
and 5:06 p. mi

For Blairsville and Blairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

1 rains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tuui, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55
aud 8:25, and 10:40 a. in , 3:1.5. and 6:10,
p m. daily except Suuday.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,
daily exc«pt Sunday.

Main Line Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Kxpress, 3:18 p. m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington, Baltimore, Ph:ladelpbia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited,
7:15, 8:00, 9:oi,a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m ,
8:10 p. m daily.

For Harrisburg daily, 1:00 p m.
For Harrisburg Suuday only, 8:40 a. m.
For Altoona daily except Suuday at 5:25

a. m,a. m,
For time tables and further information

inquire of the Ticket A-reut, at tbe Station,
or address Thus E. Watt, P A. W. Dist. llu
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

J. R.WOOD,
General Passenger Agent

S. M. PRKVOST,
General Menoger,?

P. 4 w. r. R.

Schedule, In effect Nov.' 19. '!». (Butler ;tlme).
Tne Short Line to Pittsburg. ?

DBPAHT TTOCTH. POM 80CTH.

".23a m Allegheny 9.25 a m, Alllegheny Ex
.15 a in Ali'y & Akron 955 a m.AI & N Castle

?.55 a m Allegheny Ac .12 Mp m, Airy A C'h'go
.0) p m Allegheny Mall t.55 p m, Allegheny Ex
..\u25a0» p m Chicago Kx. 723 pm,Airy A Akron

~.10 p m AU'y & KU Kx i10 p m. Allegheny Ac
DEPART NOBTH FROM NORTH.

1u.05 a m Kane & Itrad *OS a rn.Koxburg 1c
5.n0 ptn Cl irltin Ac 945 a in, Clarl >u Ac
7.30 p m Koxhurg Ac 5.40 P in, Kane Mall

BCNDVY TRAINS.

MtPABTkoctiT" "PROM SOCHI.

5.15 am. DeForest Ac 9.55 a m.Allegheny Ac
335p m. fiHcapo Ex 455 p tn. \llei»heny Kx
C.lO p in, Allegheny Ac72sp m. DeForest \c

Train arriving at at 4 55 p in leaves ntl) de-
pot, I'ltisburg at ;i o'clock.

I'ullinan Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrst-cUni
Day < oaclies run through between Iluller ami
Chicago dally.

For lliroiijili tickets to points In the West,

Northwest or Southwest apply to
A. B. CROUCH. Agent

P TTSBCRO, SnKNAXOO & lAK*iKIb It. B

n effect Noveinbor 20.1893 Butler time.

OOING NORTH . PHOII NORTH.

12?5.50 a. m., Erie !» y.noam. Erie
H?lo ij ?? ?? |n-2.42pm Erie
10?5.00 p m. Erie 13?9.32 p ra, Erie

No. 12 in.ikes i- lose cunnecilons lor New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, t'levela'd and f^hicagn

N0.14 mukt's conuei'Uons allpatts east on W.
N V. &P. at Mercer Junction, and with X Y.
L. E & W. at Shenango for all point- east.

No. lOtnuKes connections with W. N V. & P.
»t Mercer ,Iunction for >tou«boro and New
Castle.

Trains leave the P & \V depot In Allechenv
at 6»i a m.and BX O depot 3 p m connect at
Kutlor with tliliroa-l; and the trains arriving
at Butler at 9i'io and 2:42 connect through to
A leghenv and Pittsburg Trains 13. 10. !> and
U connect at Bnuicliton to and from Milliards.

W C HAIMiKANT,O P A,
Meadrlllo, Pa

WE WANT TO KEEP
OUR FACTORY RUNNING

DURING THE WINTER.
In order to do this we offer to

make outside window blinds at ONE

DOLLAR and upwards per window and

inside window blinds at TWO DOLLARS

and upwards per window.

These arc the lowest prices ever
offered on window blinds and now is

the lime to tflke advantage of them.

Respectfully,

S. G Purvis & Co.

HELLO THERE

W. E. RALSTON

la to the front once more, hard times
and all, with a brand new store and
an elegant new stock of goods, such
as Fine Gold Watches, Diamonds.
Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated
Ware at prices that will down the
hard times.

Call and see me at

No. 326 S. Main St., Butler.

WATCH AND CLOCK RE-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Garfield Teas,
Cures ConrtluUiou. It*nor** otivlrxmn.Hav«n l>orloni
lull*. >cjupi«- fr> Uvi'r.Z!j»TuCo.,U»W.4JU»l>Usl I

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a
properly fitting Truss will do
more toward curing you than any-
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a la ge one
but is more readily held in place.
Quite a number of persons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding
they are ruptured the more hope
of a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement

for the former. Al! cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are for consumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do tor you.

C. Iti, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

*pHK BCTLKR COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BL-TLKK..PA.

CAPITAL Paid l>, - - SIOO MM.M.
KIKPLIS ABI»puorrrs, - 935,»5« 14.

' OFFICEKS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't, "»

J. V. Kit 13, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, Cashier.
|OlRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, o. M. Russell,II Mc.Sweeney. C. D. i.reenlee. J. V. RStts.S. t. Abrams, Leslie liazlett I. «. Smith.W. 8. Waldron. W. Uenry Wilson, M Flnegan.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on ttme deposits. Money loaned onapprover security.
Foreign exchangs bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,338,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Asset^s7, 109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
jAssets $6,380,000.00. |

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Offiee of
E. £. ABRAMS & GO. §

? Office In HUBELTON BUILDING, Jnextto the Coart House.

B. £ B.
* EYERYWOMAN *

WHO READS
This paper ought to know of tbe

PRICE REDUCTIONS
in these stores for this, month of Jan-
uary, 1894' a business. Every de-
partment, cp stairs and down, partic-
ipates in this great

CLEARANCE SALE,
which we have began earlier than
usual, and which will be pashed with
so much energy, and the price redac-
tions will be so positive, that it will
be to your profit to know about, if
vou have anv purchases at all in tbe
DRY GOODS LINE to make.

Lot American Good*,
39 inches wide, £ wool,

IS Cents.
50 Pieces Columbian Plaids,
All wool Cloth Plaids; they are 38

inches wide.

30 Cents.
Always sold heretofore at 50 ceQtP.

Lot fine Cloth Plaids;
Dollar goods for

50 Cents,
And these are 50 inches wide.

Lot fine All-Wool Crepons,

In colors. 38 inches wide,
35 Cents,

Down from 75 cents,
Lot 50 inch,

imported Novelty Dress Goods,
$1 00 aud $125 tuffs, they are at

50 Cents.
And all FURS and WINTER
WRAPS at way down prices

And ifyou can Dot come, it will
pav vou well to write our MAIL
ORDER DEPARTMENT about
these aud other values.

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALfIR IN

BLANKETS,

HARNESS,
A_nd everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A-lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

quests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers a.s

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for u»c o

«flxmcrw«l nten

NOTICE.

WWW ? "THE WELL-

IA/ Alfir7 sr* i42.r
WW 111 I #i grapherjformorlv j
XX V X vli (the head or th«

J Wertz-Hardin an 1
Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-

lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, M.tin
and Jefferson Stt., Butler, Pa This will

be the best lighted and equipped Stulio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
now formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
Urge cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Onr portraits are made
by hand in onr own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence ai d

is not to be compared with the cheap ma-

chine made piotures furnished by othern.
Wait for us; get your pictures from u* and
be happy.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Imoroved Variable Friction Fear!
A. B. FARQUHAR C

<>s PER CENT.
Discount on trimmed and nntrim-

med Hats and Bonnets, Birds," Wings
and Fancy Feathers, ought to be a

great inducement to bargain seekers
besides being i less than onr uHtia!
low prices. We have a large stock
for you to select from.

Aek to seo onr ladies all wool rest*

at 68c.
M. F. & M. MAUKS,

llfttUT o.M*tn?, HutUr

Now We Get Down to

BUSINESS.
The Fall Season Opens with Elegant

Goods and Splendid Attractions

We are Again Ready to do m Rigot Tiling by YOB.
Investigate the Golden Op|>ortuuity our New tocka |Alioriif.

We simply ask
.

Look at them
you to see our it willcoetyou

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
"ill ®nd : Men's and Bovs Cwtithu mu «' i» *<*«

Urades ««»W «f.
"

»ne uniform lv* u. i-Idlfl Ot., ure satisfacto-
Price. Butler, Pa. ry in Quality,

-II- I ;
t yle and

Price

If the beat is good enough for you come aii'l get it.

There is no room lor improvement in ' iie bargains we
offer this Season

I his month will long be by our Customers as
one of Money Saving lnducviuent-*.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler.

Entire Stock of Overcoats at
75c on the Dollar.

All Goods Marked Plain
Figure for Yourselves.

A $2 overcoat cost you #1.50.
A $5 overcoat cost you 83.75.
A $7 overcoat cost you $5.25.

A $lO overcoat cost you #7.50.
A sl2 overcoat cost you $9.00.
A sls overcoat cost you $12.00.

SPOT CASH SALE.

t * Dc rvi T n P N TO 25 CTS - A COPY
UCTI U TO $3.00 A YEAR

IXho.fbruni;
#| " Th» Foromost of Our Periodicals."

# E The redaction ol the price ol THE FORUM caused \u25a0i demand for continuous
\ £ editions ol the December and January numbers - prool that the best period k.*l

__

P = literature with a serious purpose Is well-nigh as popular as literature and >

4 - designed lor mere entertainment. This redaction la the price ol THE FORt.II ?

j| has mad* it cheap as the illustrated magazines, and almost as popular.

J I SOME FORTHCOMING DISCUSSIONS.
J I The Abnormal Butlniss Condition and lit Causes?An article discussing the opinions ol -

\ = Urge |roups el business men ulo the eiact conditio* and outlook.

iCan
the Democratic Party a»er eacceed aa the Party of the Majority?

Phasea of Contemparaneoue Socialism?A aeries of artidea by men who le»or Stale con-

trol of oartaaa kinds of enterprises and orltlclam of their doctrines.
Eccleslaatldam and the Public Schools: Do we want Eccleoiaatlclei* or Morality taught?

-The Pa«ar and Purpose of the se*eral organizations thst oppose Stste Aid. -''

The New Tariff Mil: Damecratio and Republican objeetlons to It. .
A Review and Study ofKlpllafl'a Writinga.-Lowell: The Man aa ahown in bis Lettert. r
A Calendar af Oreat Americans-Who are (and oufht to be) our Heroes 1 by THEODORE |

ROOSEVELT. Praf. WOOOROW WILSON, and other wrHera. \>
Another Sertee af Artlclee by Dr. J. M. Rice, an the Quality of Hie Work Done In the *

Public Schools: Comparisons sf Results of Scientific Work and of Slotenly Work: ?'

another Special Invaellgatloa for THE FORUM. =}>
Recant Progreea In Surgery, especially the work of American Sargeons DR. 6EO. F. SHRADY
The Problem of the Unemployed-How to deal with Honeat Pa«arty MRS. J. S. LOWELL 2;*

The Foremost Writers-Men and Women who have a|\
First-Hand Knowledge of the Facts they Discuss. |,

The size of THE FORUM remains the same, and It U the largest American
periodical of Its class. Nor Is Its character, of coarse. In any respect changed. It s*?
has never sourht popularity by lapse from dignity nor by forgetf illness of its
aim, and It will not do so now.

______ |f

f L THE FOHUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, NEW YORK

5 | 25 Cts. a Copy $3.00 a Year j^-

j We are pleased
to inform those w ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and fit correctly,
that our selection of
Fall patterns are

here. They are
'handsome and mod-
erate priced. See

' them.

1
tAland,

Tailor.

jnr~BU6GIEB tt \ Price tgHTp
cjIKTS *Kuura?.? \u25a0?

t v ?=*


